Compression ratio has very important influence on fuel economy, emission, and other performances of internal combustion engines. Application of variable compression ratio in diesel engines has a number of benefits, such as limiting maximal in cylinder pressure and extended field of the optimal operating regime to the prime requirements: consumption, power, emission, noise, and multifuel capability. The manuscript presents also the patented mechanism for automatic change engine compression ratio with twopiece connecting rod. Beside experimental research, modeling of combustion process of diesel engine with direct injection has been performed. The basic problem, selection of the parameters in double Vibe function used for modeling the diesel engine combustion process, also performed for different compression ratio values. The optimal compression ratio value was defined regarding minimal fuel consumption and exhaust emission. For this purpose the test bench in the Laboratory for Engines of the Faculty of Engineering, University of Kragujevac, is brought into operation.
Introduction
City traffic and traffic flow have the greatest impact on the exhaust emission and air pollution, specifically in the street canyons, zones of city centers, etc. Moreover, in area of city traffic that can contribute substantially to declining of exhaust emission, by application of various methods. According to our practical experience, there are currently two real directions:
(i) To switch on alternative fuels, natural gas and hydrogen as clean driving energy, with parallel introduction of flexible transport which enables decrease of the number of vehicles in urban centers to avoid congestion [1] and (ii) Further optimization of vehicles and conventional internal combustion (IC) engines by lowering internal friction and mechanical losses, in order to reduce fuel consumption and exhaust emission. This requires application of new materials and variable mechanisms on (IC) engines, such are variable compression ratio (VCR), variable valve train (VVT), fuel injection systems with variable injection timing that have the capability of split multi-injections, homogeneous compression ignition combustion (HCCI), controlled autoignition (CAI), etc. [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Mechanical efficiency of the (IC) engines and generally reciprocating machines is dependent by energy losses associated with friction, i.e., the conditions inside tribological system which consisting of piston, piston rings, and cylinder liner. Generally, mechanical efficiency lowers in case of raising the compression ratio (CR) and opposite [3] [4] [5] .
With reciprocating machine optimization, by application of aluminum alloys and aluminum metal-matrix composites (MMC) for making of machine parts, we contribute to the lowering weight of engine and vehicle as well as friction and wear. Reduction of weight, friction, and wear of the vehicle and equipment contribute to the reduction of fuel consumption as well as exhaust emission [6] [7] [8] .
VCR method is used to determine optimal (CR) for diesel engines under different loads [9, 10] in combination with other variable systems on engine, such are flexible intake valve actuation [11] , exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) [12] , and variable fuel injection time [13, 14] . Generally, with integrated system for (VCR) it is possible to increase engine efficiency, power, and torque; the engine can to operate under multiple cycles with multifuel capability, i.e., well adjusting to knock limitations when use of various fuels. According to our experimental results, in the case of application of alternative fuels in diesel engines, when using their mixtures with diesel fuel, (VCR) system is obligatory for optimal combustion and engine operation [3, 5, 6] . Some authors have studied the effect (CR) on performance and emissions of diesel engine operated with waste fried oil or neem methyl ester blend [15, 16] and Jatropha curcas Ethyl Ester Blends [17] . Biodiesel as a fuel for diesel engines is very interesting, and its application in diesel engines also requires a mechanism for automatic change the (CR), to adapt the fuel to the conditions in the engine [18] .
Application of gaseous fuels such as Hydrogen and natural gas as well as their mixtures is more interesting in gasoline engines and original gas engines with (VCR) than in diesel engines [19] .
In area of transport vehicles and heavy-duty engines, as example, Caterpillar has developed (VCR) engine for homogeneous charge compression ignition (HCCI) combustion. As a result the 15-liter engine with automatic compression ratio changes from 8 to 15:1 [20] .
The main reason for the growth in engine modeling activities arises from the economic benefits; by using computer models, large savings are possible in expensive experimental work when engine modifications are being considered. Models cannot replace real engine testing but they are able to provide good estimates of performance changes resulting from possible engine modifications and thus can help in selecting the best options for further development, reducing the amount of hardware development required. While the more advanced models are extremely large and complex, the basics of an engine thermodynamic model are quite straightforward and easily understood; the complexity arises later in the refinement of the calculation methods, the level of detail of subsystem representation, and the accommodation of a wide variety of alternative engine configurations and control systems.
The authors have also successfully studied the influence of CR on combustion process in experimental diesel engine. Validation of the results received by using the model of the diesel process with double Vibe function was carried out in parallel by their comparison with relevant results obtained during experimental measurements [3] [4] [5] .
The main goal of the paper is to determine the influence of CR and engine working regimes on the combustion characteristics and shape parameters of double Vibe function, as well as, on the fuel consumption and exhaust emission. Detailed results of experimental measurements are presented in literature [5] .
Materials and Methods

Overview of VCR Mechanisms.
Numerous construction solutions of (VCR) engine and systems can be found in the literature. Certain constructions have been practically realized. VCR mechanisms can be realized with variable cylinder head volume or with variable position of piston top dead center (TDC), Figure 1 . TDC piston position can be regulated by using an unconventional crank-train in combination with a two-piece connecting rod, which is controlled by an additional shaft, or by using a rack-andpinion gear for the transmission of power from the piston to the crankshaft. Alternatively, retaining a conventional crankshaft drive, the (TDC) piston position can be varied by modifying the distance between the crankshaft and the cylinder head or by varying the kinematics effective lengths of the crankshaft drive. The distance between the crankshaft and the cylinder head can be changed by tilting the cylinder head together with the cylinder barrel relative to the bearing pedestals, or by means of a translator mechanism acting on the cylinder head and barrel unit. The required distance change can be realized also by utilizing an eccentrically supported crankshaft. The variation of cinematically effective lengths opens up the widest range of constructive possibilities: compression height, connecting rod length, and crank radius can be modified by means of eccentric bearings or by using a linear guidance device [21] [22] [23] .
Taking into account technological possibilities and economic demands we have developed experimental engine with automatic mechanism with two-piece connecting rod (threeconnecting rod) for adjusting the clearance volume, Figure 2 [3]. The auxiliary control mechanism for automatic (CR) change includes Electronic Control Unit (ECU) and control rod, both connected with scroll gear mounted like linking.
Developed (VCR) engine with three-connecting rod mechanism can be used in all modern diesel and gasoline engines in which the VCR is applied in order to optimize the efficiency.
Experimental Setup.
The experiments were carried out in the Laboratory for Engines of the Faculty of Engineering, University of Kragujevac (FIN). A single cylinder, four-stroke, and air cooled diesel engine, maker DMBLombardini type 3LD450, was used during experiment (direct fuel injection, 6 kW power, bore 80 mm, and stroke 85 mm) [4, 5] .
The geometric value of CR ( ) is varied from 17.5 to 12.1:1 by replacing the pistons with different piston bowl volume (realized by changing the piston bowl diameter from 43 to 55 mm). It is well known that the piston bowl geometry design affects the air-fuel mixing and the subsequent combustion and pollutant formation processes in a direct injection (DI) diesel engine. In this paper, all investigations results were solely related to the CR. During the experiments, the engine was operated with standard diesel fuel with characteristics specified in Table 1 [4, 5] .
The test rig is equipped with the measuring and data acquisition system, Figure 3 . Various sensors are mounted on the engine to measure different parameters. A thermocouple was installed on the surface of high pressure fuel pipe. A precision crank angle (CA) encoder was coupled with the crankshaft of the engine. The software stores the data of pressures and volumes corresponding to a particular (CA) location for plotting the indicator diagram curves. The cylinder pressure is measured using the (AVL QC32D) water-cooled piezoelectric transducer. The signal of pressure is amplified with the (Kistler 5007) charge amplifier and it was processed by using the (AVL IndiCom Indicate Software Version 1.2) [5] .
The software provides the facility of analyzing the combustion data such as the rate of heat release, ignition delay, combustion timing in degrees, and peak pressure and stores them separately for analysis in the data acquisition system.
The experimental engine is tested on the (SCHENK U1-16/2) engine dynamometer. Tests are carried out at CRof (12.1, 13.8, 15.2, and 17.5:1). Working regimes for fuel consumption and exhaust gas analyse are defined according to the European Stationary Cycle (ESC) 13-mode cycle. Specific emission of exhaust gases is calculated using the obtained data of exhaust emission and measured engine power at corresponding working point. The final emission results are expressed in (g⋅kW -1 ⋅h -1 ), [5] . Exhaust gaseous is analysed with measurement equipment type (AVL Dicom 4000). Particulate matter (PM) emissions are determined indirectly through the empirical correlation between the measured values of smoke and PM. The smoke is measured using the (AVL 409) equipment according to method BOSCH [3] [4] [5] .
Result and Discussion
Modeling of the Combustion Process at Diesel
Engines Having VCR Theoretical Analysis. The combustion characteristics can be compared by the means of cylinder gas pressure, rate of heat release, ignition delay, etc. The normalized heat release rate (NHRR) is an important parameter to analyze the combustion process in the engine cylinder. The important combustion process parameters such as combustion duration and intensity, for different engine load (BMEP: brake mean effective pressure), could be easily estimated from the rate of heat release diagram, Figure 4 . On analysed engine regime the ignition delay period is too longer when the engine works under lower (CR) value. The longer ignition delay period results in a higher proportion of the injected fuel remaining unburned. The large accumulation of unburned fuel during the ignition delay period leads to a characteristics sharp peak, Figure 4 (a). At moderate decrease of CR at higher loads (BMEP=0.48 MPa), the decrease of maximal cylinder temperature occurs. During further decrease of the CR, the maximal temperatures start to increase [5] . Explanation is in considerable increase of the combustion law maximum due to the increased ignition delay, Figure 4 (a), induced by lower temperatures at the fuel injection timing. It leads to the increased amount of fuel burned during premixed combustion.
At low loads (BMEP=0.24 MPa), when the CR decreases, maximal values of the combustion law continually decrease, Figure 4 (a), which reflects in the reduction of maximal cylinder temperature values [5] .
Influence of the CR on the integral heat release or combustion efficiency is shown also on Figure 4(b) . Change of combustion chamber shape, with the decrease of the CR, leads to certain reduction of the combustion efficiency.
In diesel engine, cylinder pressure depends on the burnt fuel fraction during the premixed burning phase, that is, initial stage of combustion. Cylinder pressure characterizes the ability of the fuel to mix well with air and burn condition. The experimental engine has an old fuel injection system with low injection pressure. Since we were not able to get a modern fuel injection system, we decided to do the testing with the existing fuel injection systems. Therefore, all the results have been obtained with a low injection pressure.
Vibe function is one of the most famous equations or functions that are used for modelling the combustion process in (IC) engines. Vibe function is often used to approximate the actual heat release characteristics of an engine. Integral of the Vibe function gives the fraction of the fuel mass that has been burned since the start of combustion.
In this paper is described the methodology of modelling combustion process, with purpose to see how the working regimes and (CR) value affect double Vibe function parameters [24] . If operation process of diesel engine with DI and premixed combustion is modeled, the use of double Vibe function is necessary [5] . At (DI) diesel engines with distinct explosive combustion and diffusive combustion, a model based on one Vibe function cannot describe the characteristic form of the combustion process. In that case, it is necessary to use a model based on superposition of two Vibe functions, one simulating the explosive part (index "1") and the other simulating the diffusive part (index "2"), as follows:
(1)
Double Vibe function is expressed as the sum of the first and second part of the Vibe function: In order to establish the influence of the CR on the parameters of double Vibe function, corresponding experimental and theoretical investigations of the diesel engine with (CR) change were performed. The research results are shown in Figure 5 . As can be seen, a good match between the model and experiment is achieved.
Variation of the identified combustion process parameters is presented in Figure 6 as function of the CR. The increase in CR at constant engine speed and load results in significant decrease of the Vibe function coefficient, Figures 6(a) and 6(b).
The tests have shown that duration angle of the first explosive part of the combustion is nearly constant, (Φ z1 =9 deg CA), and this value remained the same during modelling. The total duration angle of combustion, (Φ z2 =Φ z ), increases with the increase of CR, Figure 6 (c). It is the consequence of the larger amount of fuel combusting with diffusive combustion, as shown in Figure 5 .
The amount of the fuel burnt at the first explosive part of first Vibe function, ( g ), significantly decreases with the increase of the CR by constant amount of the injected fuel and constant engine speed, Figure 6 (d). It is also connected to a shorter period of ignition delay at higher CR.
Angle of initial (start) of combustion ( ps ) under constant fuel injection timing ( pu =18,5 deg CA) intensively increases with the increase of the CR, due to shorter period of ignition delay, which is a consequence of higher maximal temperatures at the moment of fuel injection, Figure 6 (e).
All tests were performed with experimental engine and conventional diesel fuel injection system: fuel supply pumppipe-fuel injector. Injection pressure was 20 MPa. Experimental engine with direct injection (DI) had two valves and fuel injector having 4-hole (nozzles).
Optimal Values of the Compression Ratio.
The maximal pressure in cylinder (p max ) and exhaust gas temperature (T exhaust ) as the function of engine load BMEP (or Wespecific effective work) for different (CR) values are shown in Figure 7 .
With the increase of (CR) and engine load, under the same injection timing (18.5 deg CA) before top dead centre (BTDC), maximum cylinder pressure is increasing, too. This undesirable increase in (p max ) is followed by a relatively improved atomizing of larger amount of fuel in cylinder under higher pressure and engine temperature. Because of improved conditions for combustion process, the entire working process is improved. Moreover, when the CR is increased, the (T exhaust ) value is decreased, Figure 7 , as 6 Journal of Combustion 
 z1 / z2 =0,114 revealed by simple isentropic relation at high CR. Similar results can exist in literature [25] . Leaner air-fuel mixture is used in engine operation under low loads. Therefore, the amount of heat released during the combustion process is decreased. Also, the relatively low fuel injection pressure, which is very poorly dispersed, leads to the existence of large droplets of fuel. A consequence of this is certain decrease in temperature of the engine parts and decrease in cylinder temperature in the first phase of fuel injection. We can see also overlap of (T exhaust ) under middle (CR) values for all load regimes.
Dependence between the BSFC-brake specific fuel consumption and the CR is presented in Figure 8 , for optimal injection time, at various load conditions.
The increase of the CR results in less intensive increase of the specific fuel consumption at low load conditions and, then, it more intensively increases for CR above ( =14), Figure 8 .
At high load conditions, the fuel consumption first decreases and reaches the minimum value for compression ratio near ( =15) and then starts to grow again with further increase of (CR), Figure 8 . The increase of the engine speed causes the increase in the mechanical and aerodynamic losses and the increase in fuel consumption, Figure 8 . The combustion process is responsible for increasing of the fuel consumption. This is obvious in the case of a combined application of low CR and shortened injection timing, when the delay of ignition becomes longer and, because of that, the combustion process is prolonged to expansion stroke. This is followed by a decrease in maximal pressure and temperature within a cylinder, while temperature during an expansion process shows a tendency to increase [5] . Because of that, the losses become greater and this may be followed by an increase in the specific fuel consumption.
The optimal value of the CR at which the engine has minimal fuel consumption increases with the increase of the load, Figure 9 . At full load, minimal fuel consumption is achieved with ( =17.5), while at low load conditions, minimal fuel consumption is achieved with ( =12).
Under low and medium loads, the emission of (NO x ) increases with the increasing of the CR, Figure 10 . At high loads, the (NO x ) emission firstly decreases and then increases with the increasing of the CR and reaches its minimal value for ( =15), Figure 10 . Under higher loads, minimal (NO x ) emission is reached with ( =15), Figure 11 .
In the case of the largest value of the CR under all loads, largest temperature occurs inside the engine cylinder. Large amount of free oxygen under low loads, in spite of relatively Compression ratio (-) low maximal temperature with respect to full load, leads to formation of the largest amount of (NO x ). NO x emission decreases with load increase, under higher CR value.
In the case of the lowest value of the CR under low loads, we have the lowest maximal temperature within the working cycle. This leads to formation of the lowest amount of (NO x ).
With an increase in load, temperature increases as well and the amount of free oxygen decreases. Thus, at the beginning of the process, the amount of produced (NO x ) increases but, when the amount of free oxygen decreases, a decrease in the amount of produced (NO x ) would occur with load increase [5] . Compression ratio (-) Figure 8 : Influence of the (CR) on specific fuel consumption.
Particles emission (PM) is the smallest at medium loads and it increases if the engine is running at low or high loads. At the same time, (PM) emission increases with the increase of CR at all loads, Figure 12 , so optimal CR is ( =12), Figure 13 . Generally, under very low loads, the (PM) emission is somewhat larger. The major reason for this is a relatively low injection pressure of the small amount of fuel that does not atomize so well. As the amount of fuel increases with a Journal of Combustion load increase, this effect is attenuated and a certain decrease in (PM) emission occurs, so that, under large loads, it would begin to increase again. Because of the combustion chamber volume increases if the CR decreases; thus the amount of air in the cylinder increases, and it is the cause of decreasing of (PM) emission when the CR decreases [5] . Analysis of universal diagrams shows that the trends of (CR) variation are almost equal for the same values of fuel consumption and emission. Optimal (NO x ) emission is achieved by later injection, while the minimal consumption and PM are achieved by earlier injection.
The multiple injection strategies in combination with EGR offer the potential to improve the compromise between engine emissions, noise, and fuel economy at diesel engines with lower CR.
Conclusion
The following generalized conclusions can be written from the study performed during experimental work and presented modelling:
(i) VCR engine offers the potential to increase combustion efficiency and decrease emissions under varying load and speed conditions;
(ii) A good agreement between the model and experimental combustion law of the characteristic shape developed precisely at direct injection diesel engines is achieved by modeling with double Vibe function;
(iii) Initial combustion angle ps intensively increases with the increase of the compression ratio due to shorter period of ignition delay, which is a consequence of higher temperatures at the moment of fuel injection;
This investigation has shown that the duration angle of the explosive combustion part is nearly constant and this value remained the same during modeling. Total combustion duration angle increases with the increase of the compression ratio, because the combustion is of higher quality and equally divided through all stages;
(iv) The amount of the fuel burnt at the first stage significantly decreases with the increase of the compression ratio, by constant amount of injected fuel and constant engine speed. This is also connected to shorter duration of ignition delay at higher compression ratios;
(v) Value of optimal compression ratio at which the engine runs with minimal fuel consumption increases with the increase of load. At full load, the fuel consumption is the smallest at maximal compression ratio of 17.5, while at low loads, minimal fuel consumption is achieved for compression ratio 12;
(vi) Under lower compression ratio of 12.1 the engine was started with much difficulty, and operation continued with higher knocking; and (vii) From the aspect of minimal NO x emission, optimal compression ratio at full load has a value of 15. Particles emission is the smallest for medium loads and increases if the engine runs at low or high loads. At the same time, particles emission increases with the increase of the compression ratio, so the optimal compression ratio is 12.
Data Availability
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